
¦ Hazel Bigelow of (CaSweH County
. Training School, Yanceyville, and¦ 'third prize of SSO was awarded to!

> Jannm Alice Sykes of Tyrrell County
.'Training School, Columbia.

i All agricultural agencies cooperated
>| in conducting tire contest. Students
l in 80 counties were eligible to com-
>' pelte. Last year, competition was limit-
-1 ed to 16 counties,
s '

Value Os Science
On Farm Stressed

1 (Putting science ito work on the
farm can double and in many cases
even triple the yields and profits of
Tar Heel farmers, believes S. J.
Hodges, extension agrohohiist of A.
and T. College, Greensboro.

Thu's was the keynote of a series
of 52 agronomy educational meetings
for Negro farmers in 43 counties.
'The meetings held during January,

I February and early March, attracted
'an attendance of more than 3,800
persons. The sessions were arranged
by Hodges in cooperation with county
agents.

Latest research findings in cotton,
tobacco, pastures, small grain, soy-

FLOWERS
Choice of Freshly Cut Bouquets

j Carefully Ensembled ’ Corsages or

Deco-Right Potted Plants.

PHONE 342

Lula White’s
Flower Shop

203 WEST CHURCH STREET

105 Additional
Stale Patrolmen

WiU Be Trained
School Held At €hapel

Hill May 7 Through
June 16

The 105 additional State Highway
patrolmen authorized at the present
session of the General Assembly will
receive training in the Highway Pa-
trol Training 'School ait the Institute
es Government, iChapiel Hill, May 7,
through June 16, Col. James R. Smith,
commanding officer of the Patrol, re-
ported.

This addition will bring the Patrol
up to its newly-authorized strength
of 528 men.

Qualified men interested in becom-
ing highway patrolmen and in attend-
ing the six-week school should submit
their applications immediately to Col.
Smith? The present Starting salary
for patrolmen is $2,508 a year.

The increase in. Patrol 'personnel was
authorized by the General Assembly
to help meet present traffic problems
on North Carolina highways, brought
about by increases in motor vehicle
registrations, in drivers and in paved
road mileage. y

Col. 'Smith stated that candidates
must be citizens of the United States,
been a resident of the state for five
years, be between 21 and 31 years of .
age and not subject -to induction into j
the armed forces under present se- •
lective service regulations; must
weigh at least 160 pounds; toe at least '
five feet 10 inches in height; have
completed a high school education or
the equivalent; be of good moral char-
acter and have no criminal record;
and have no relative now employed by
the Department of Motor Vehicles, of
which 'the Patrol is a unit.

All persons filing applications who
meet stated qualifications will be
given thorough character investiga
¦tion and will be asked to report so
rigid physical, mental and oral exami
nations. All prospective patrol mei

will be required to meet the sam
physical standards as those requirn
by the Army.

IRecruits attending the school wil
receive board and room but no Salarj
during the training period. The
course of study will cover criminal
law and procedure, traffic control, liq-
uor law, firearms, life saving and Pa
trol technique and behavior.

Interested men may obtain appli-

T
cation blanks by writing or telephotr-
ing tiie North (Carolina (State High-'
way Patrol Headquarters, New Rev-

* enue Building, Raleigh, N. C., or the
'State Highway Patrol Troop Head-
quarters in Greenville, (Elizabeth City,

. 'Fayetteville, Greensboro or Asheville,|
N. C. Completed applications shopld

f be returned to Col. James R. Smith,'
Commanding Officer, North Carolina
State Highway 'Patrol, New Revenue

. Building, Raleigh, N. C.

Over 36,000 Hear
Talks On Pastures

More than 36,000 persons heard ;
Negro high school students of the 1

' State give talks on “Green Pastures”
, during the recently concluded agri-
cultural' speaking contest sponsored iby
the North Carolina Bankers Associa-
tion.

A total of 1,632 students in 95 j,
schools participated in the contest on.

i school, county, district, and State]
levels. They gave a total of 1,681
speeches on the subject “Green Pas-
tures —Th<Jir [Place in the Economy

of North “Carolina.”
'S. J. Hodges, extension agronomy

specialist of A. and T. College, Greens-

boro, reports that prize money dis-
tributed totaled $3,232. Os this amount,
more than two-thirds was given by

local banks.
The (State winner was Gertha Moore

of Creecy 'High School, Rich Square,
who received a S4OO defense bond, j
Second prize, a SIOO bond, went to

ATHLETE’S FOOT
BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING
Power. With 90% undiluted alcohol
base, it carries the active medication
DEEPLY, to kill the germ on contact.
Get happy relief IN ONE HOUR or
ycur 40c back at any drug store. To-
day at LEGGETT & DAVIS, INC.
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A Cash Reserve
;;
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For Emergencies
—e

is an important item of a carefully planned

budget Be prepared for future needs with a

growing Savings Account at The Bank Os

Edenton.

Don’t wait until you need money. Open your

account now and form the habit of depositing

reguuarly. You will find it an easy way to ac-

cumulate a reserve for future emergencies

and opportunities.

? I
BUY UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS

-
•'

’ , _ ' •"
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THE BANK OF EDENTON
I | EDENTON. NORTH GARpUNA

*’

II Safety for Savinyi Since 1894 1
MBimia federal resehve system

|j|||j , Mium FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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r beans and peanuts were presented
[ during the meetings. These crops

, were discussed from the standpoint of
,'seed, varieties, fertilization, and cul-
tivation.

[ Hodges told the groups that the
, 1950 cotton crop offered a good ex-
. ample of how science can aid the
. farmer. He said the average yield of
lint per acre in the State last year
was only 162 pounds, but some farm-
ers made more than 1,000 pounds per
acre simply by following sound prac-
tices developed through research.

Assisting with the meetings were
i several agronomists from State Col-
i lege, including Dr. E. R. Collins, Dr.
F. J. Bell, S. H. Dobson, J. A.
Shanklin, S. N. Hawks, and R. R. Ben-
nett.

The meetings were held in the
counties, of Alamance, Anson, Beau-
fort, Bertie, Bladen, Caswell, Chat-

Housework
Easy Without
Nagging Backache

When kidney function slows down, many
folks complain of nagging backache, loss of
pep anil energy, headaches and dizziness.
Don’t suffer longer with these discomforts

' if reduced kidney function is getting you
down—due to such oommon causes as stress
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting
up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills —a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by (pillions for
over SO years. While often otherwise caused,
it’s amazing how many times Doan’s give
happy relief from these discomforts —help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doan s Pills
STOMACH GAS
Taxes the HEART

An accumulation of gas in the
stomach forms pressure, crowds the
heart and results in bloating, “gassy”
catches, ,palpitation and shortness of
breath. This condition may frequent-
ly be mistaken for heart trouble.

'CERTA-VIN is helping such gab
“victims” all over Edenton. This.new
medicine is taken “before meals, so it
works with your food—(helps you di-
gest food faster and better. Gasj
pains go! Bloat vanishes! Contains
Herbs and Vitamin B-l with Iron to
enrich the blood and make nerves
stronger. Weak, miserable people
soon feel different all over. So don’t
go on suffering. Get CERTA-VTN at
Leggett & Davis Drug IStore. —adv.

Never Yellows!

Staxs White!
Holds Its Lustre!

Not only does this aristocrat among
enamels come to you whiter but it stays
white . . . does not yellow with age!
What’s more, you’ll find that Gleem
DeLuxe still holds its brilliant lustre
after ordinary enamels would have become

, dull and lifeless.

WEARS LIKE TILE!
WASHES LIKE TILE!
Gleem DeLuxe Enamel dries quickly to a
uniform surface, absolutely free from
brush marks or laps . . . that surface has
all the smoothness and toughness of fine
tile and is just as perfectly washable with
no loss of lustre!

It’s the greatest, it’s the latest in enamels! ,

Why take chances with conventional enam-
els of the old type? Gleem DeLuxe Enamel
is “1951-Fashioned” all down the line!

I» • * . . ':
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I ham, - Chowan, Cleveland, Craven, ,

! Cumberland Duplin,
! combe, Gates, Granville Greene, Guil-|
ford, Halifax, Harnett, Hertford, Irp-j

( dell, Jones, Lenoir, Mecklenburg, Nort-

.hanjgton, Ojrange, Pasquotank, Pender,
LPerqudmans,. Person, Pitt, Richmond,
Robeson, Rockingham, Rowan, Samp-

json, Union Vance Wake, Warren,
Wayne and Wilßon.

IfYou Need Money To Finance op Re-Finance
Your Farm atLow Interest Rates... SEE

T. W. JONES
Edenton, North Carolina

Representative of One of the Nation’s Largest , 4
? Insurance Companies

TAKE UP TO 20 YEARS TO REPAY LOANS
| | HiiiiiiMitniiHiiiMiiuaaaaMatuaa(iaiuiimiiuaauauiiMaaauuamsaiaiiiiiiisiasuiMiiittiiiuiuaaaauiM»d*((ii(iiiHiMii(MaMNHMa| |

Attention
To Auto Needs!

Whether your auto repair job is a three minute j I

affair or a major overhauling, our skilled me-:;
chanics will do the job right, and at lowest j.
cost. What’s more, when you deal with us you ] >

are assured that nothing will be done to your j >-

car that isn’t absolutely necessary. Ifyou’re : J
having car trouble, we urge you to drive in | [
here today! ;;

i >
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B. B. H. MOTOR CO., Inc. J
• “YOVR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

°
< ?

,

’ North Broad and Oakum Sts. Edenton, N. C.‘ < ¦
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GOOD-BYE OLD-STYLE ENAMEL
ni rru deluxe
IlLttMENAMEL
IS 1951-FASHIONED!

. ?:* . s*- \

Whitest White Ever Made!
Amazing Hiding Power!

No ordinary old-type enamel has the
whiteness of “1951.Faahioned” Gleem
DeLuxe Enamel 1
A recently-developed resin vehicle in
combination with the purest and whitest
pigments obtainable gives Glean DeLuxe
an all-around perfection never before
believed possible. Despite the flawless
beauty of its finish, Gleem is not difficult
to use. Although it brushes on with effort-
less ease, this great new enamel gives amaz-
ingly heavy hiding-power.
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HUGHES-HOLTON HARDWARE CO.
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